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Women's Club ' at Stayton Prepares or Show
Parent --Teachers

To Meet Tonight
College Youths
Give Orations

Three-in-On- e Dogwood Tree Brings
Festival of Blooms to Ooyerdale;

Sheep Shearing Storting This Week

Kersey Urges Teachers to Tune in
On Social Yearning of People and

School to Drop 'Bleacher Complex'

Public Invited
To Participate

Election Slated a9 Part
of Short Business

Gathering

calities were present. Officers
were elected for an 'adrlsory
board which included as president,
Albert Julian. Lyons; A. D. Scott,
Gates, vice-chairm- J. H. Johns-
ton, Lyons, and John Silbernagle,
Scio as directors. Floyd Mullen,
county agent and several other
leaders were present.

The Rebekah entertainment
held at the lodge hall Friday night
'was quite well attended.. A pleas-
ing program was given by several
members of the Stayton chamber
of commerce. Proceeds netted
about $10.

Farmers' Union

News

LYONS, Aphll i 7 Tuesday
night a special meeting of the
Parent-Teach- er association will be
held at the I. O. O. F. hall to take
the place of the regular meeting
which, was postponed from, last
Friday. Election of officers for
the coming year will be held. Mr.
Mickselle, the county 4-- H club
leader, will be the speaker. Mrs.
Victor Johnston of the Scio dis-

trict will bring' a group of 4-- H club
members who will present a
special number.

The land conservation project
meeting held at the Lyons school
building Friday was well attended,
Representatires from several lo

from materialism, every aspect
moves toward finer social values.
We, as teachers, must tune in on
the social yearnings of people. We
are well equipped to do this, for
our teachers of the west are su-

perb in training, compared with
teachers of the entire , United
States.

"The interchange and exchange
of ideas is the most profitable ex-

change in which man participates.
As teachers, we must develop and
have a point of view consistent
with the assignments and condi-
tions of our area.

Says We're Bystanders
"This improvement would en-

tail, in a classroom, a general
shift in emphasis upon knowledge
per se to an emphaaiaa experi-
encing. A shift from an emphasis
upon impression to expression,
from the children. A shift In im-

portance of things discussed and
brought out in class, from facts
to situations involving the child.
Bring an actual situation from
life into the schoolroom and an-

alyze it. And, lastly, a shift on
the part of every youngster from
observation to participation. Am-
erican people have a "bleacher
complex." They like to observe,
rather than to participate."

An Informative display of class-
room work was exhibited in the
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Creater Comfort,
Economy, Pleasure,
In Train Travel
New deluxe "Coaches, latest
Tourist tad Standard Sleep,
ing Cars, hnest Dining Cars,
with low priced meals,

Cars.
Sleeping car charges reduced.

these famous trains
Via SPOKANE
and ST. PAUL

CLOVERDALE, April 27-W- hlle

blossoms of many kind abound on
hill and lane in all sections of the
country, none compare with a dog-wo- d

tree of unusual size located
in the pasture of the Hadley es-

tate, and rising to a height of at
least 40 feet with a diameter of
probably 35 feet

The three trees that make up
this bower of beauty are so com-
pact to form one tree. The flow-
ers are massed in perfect order
and from bowl to crest one. dainty
billow after another make up this
gorgeous display oi wondrous
beauty. Jt is worth a Journey of
miles to see this rare treat

Ben Wipper returned heme this
week from Stockton, Calif., where
he has been shearing sheep for the
last seven weeks. Louis Hennies
is still at Stockton shearing. Wip-
per returned to start the shearing
work here as many sheepmen are
ready to have their flocks shorn.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson and her
son, Leon, of Ventura, Calif., were
house guests of Mrs. Louis Hen-
nies several days this week. Mrs.
Anderson was returning to Ven-
tura to make arrangements to
leave there and return to make
her home in Salem.

Principal Resigns .

WALDO HILLS. April 27
B. Knapp of Molalla. for the past
three years the principal of Ever-
green, and who was rehired a
short time ago, resigned Friday to
accept the principalship of the
school at Gold Beach In south-
ern Oregon. He will teach music
and athletics and will have a sub-
stantial salary increase.

Fined For No License
ALBANY, April 27 John W.

Norman and his brother, William
J. Norman were brought to Albany
Justice court by State Officer Rod-
man on a charge of fishing in Neal
creek without licenses. W. J. Nor-
man was fined but sentence was
suspended when he promised to
buy a fishing license. The other
brother was fined $25 which he
later paid.

tion contest held at the college
last week also presented their
winning recitations. Anthony
Seidl of Portland and winner of
the first prire presented "Death
of Robespierre" and Ambrose
Smith of St. Paul, running - up,
"Progress of Madness."

Results Will Not Be Told
Until Graduation

on May 31

MT. ANGEL. April 27. Fiery
young orators Tied for suprem-
acy, college songsters put forth
their best efforts to please, and
the M.A.C. orchestra upheld the
college's reputation for fine mu-
sic before a capacity audience
gathered at the ML Angel audi-
torium Sunday afternoon to hear
the annual oratory contest and
musicale. Rev. Vincent Koppert,
rector of Mt. Angel college and
seminary, presided. Judges were
Rev. Louis Sanders of St. Pat-
rick's church, Portland; Karl
Herbring. Portland lawyer, and
Robert Barrett, Portland archi-
tect.

The four oratory contestants
delivered their own compositions.
James Mitchell of Butte, Mont.,
chose "Youth and Crime." He re-
ferred to the statement of War-
den L. E. Laws of Sing Sing that
the tide of crime could be stem-
med only by instilling the right
moral principles into the youth
of the country and then went on
to explain how sound Christian
principles act as brakes on the
conduct.

Speed is One Theme
Paul Streicher of Portland

spoke on "Speed on the High-
way." He called speed the execu-
tioner of death and finished with
the startling sentence, "One min-uat- e

gained at the cost of an ac-

cident is no bargain for you."
"The American Liberty Lea-

gue" was the topic of Ercole
Battilege's speech. In forceful
and masterful language he strove
to show that the individualism
which is the keynote of the lea-
gue is only that cunning philo-
sophy that converts selfishness
into one of the cardinal virtues.
Jack Goodrich of Portland, the
last contestant, upheld the
"Adaptability of the Constitu-
tion" in his speech, marked both
by eloquence and knowledge of
his subject.

Withheld Results
The results of the Judging will

not be made known until com
mencement day. May 31, when
the winner will be presented with
a cold medal.

winners of first and second
place in the high school elocu- -

Curciauti. 97.00 80.70
Detroit. . 98.30 81.10
Kansas City 72.00 57.60
UGaaeapelts 72.00 57.60
New Orleans 101.40 81.15
Philadelphia 122.85 105.65
StLMis.. 81.50 65.20
Washington 120.75 103.55

TALBOT, April 27 Sidney-Tal-b- ot

Farmers anion met here Fri
day night with a large attendance.
State President O. W. Potts gave
a talk which was enjoyed by all
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoven were
given the obligation by Mr. Potts
Two new names were accepted for
membership.

The program- - consisted of violin
solo, Violet Belknop, assisted by
Virginia Brown; readings. Donna
Zehner and Mrs. Lewis Johnston
Lunch was served.

Final Rites Held For
Mrs. Florence Cole at

Rosedale; Many Attend

ROSEDALE, April 27. Funer-
al services , for Mrs. Florence
Cole were held from the church
here Sunday afternoon and in-
terment in the local cemetery.
MIIo C. Ross, pastor, gave the
message and Chester A. Hadley
of Portland assisted with prayer.
A' mixed quartet composed of
Mrs.. Floyd Bates and Mrs. Mllo
Ross, Hurl Pearson and Forrest
Cammack sang, "My Sheep Know
My Voice," and F. W, Cammack
sang. "At Home."

The floral offerings were pro-
fuse and magnificent. Several
hundred people attended from
various points in the valley.

Gus Cole, her husband, return-
ed to Portland with relatives, af-
ter the funeral, to visit with his
aged mother a few days.

STOMACH. RECTAL
& COLON AILMENTS

STOMACH --Ulcers.
Addity, Indigestion.

I ECTAL Piles, Ulcers,
Fissure, Fistula.

COLON Colitis, Bloat-
ing, Gas, Constipation.

No hospital airgicsl operation. No connncacnt
Writ or call for FREE BOOKLET

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
Pfcys aasnt lirlM.

N. E. Cornet BurruWt tnd Grand Atcom
Telephone EArt 3918 Porrlnd,Oreon

t

Proportional reductions to many others points
Kctura limit October 31. Rrtura limit 4 aaya
with longer limit at slightly higher fares; aoae
beyond October SI.
Standard tickets honored in aU classes of equip-
ment ; tourist tickets in new typo tourist sleep-
ing cars where available, and coaches; coach
ticket! ia coaches only; east of Chicago. St.
Lonia, etc, all tickets honored ia any equipment.
Sleeping car charges are additional.
Choice of Routes and Stopovesa ia Each Direction

All tickets honored on

CONDITIONED to CHICAGO
EMPIRE NORTH COAST

I BUILDER e LIMITED
Via Great Northern Ry. Via Northern Pacific Sy.
Many fares shown above are the same, or slightly higher
from your home station. Por details, consult Soothera
Pacific Agent. or write R. H. Crosier, General Passenger
Agent, S. P. A S. Rsilway, Portland, Oregon.

MONMOUTH. April 27 Teach-
ers, alumni and gath-
ered Saturday at Oregon Normal
school for the tenth annual edu-

cational conference. It was rated
a most successful event, with
some unusually fine speakers
bringing inspirational messages.

Vierling Kersey, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, in
California. was the principal
speaker. A man of dynamic per-

sonality, was a distinct, deep
voire which carried convincing
statements into every corner of
the auditorium, his audience list-
ened with flattering attention to
his cogent discourse.

He said, in part: "We Ameri-
cans have a political democracy
and an economic democracy that
seem fairly well established and
grown out, but are problems un-

solved. We do not have a demo-
cracy of culture. It is reserved
for the few. the queer, the un-

usual. But I believe a democrati-
zation of spiritual values will
eventually grow out of our efforts.

Need New Values
"The social situation of our

tend is rushing on into the ele-
mentary school sector. Life out-
side the school will get inside the
school, and it should. We need a
new set of values for our people.
Americans are surging and seeth-
ing away from a materialistic
point of view. In shifting away

RICKEY, April 27 The Rickey
community club will visit the Swe-gl- e

club Friday night and put on
a program of plays, readings and
musical numbers.

BF.THEL, April 27 A fine pro-
gram was enjoyed at the Friday
night meeting of the community
club. Serving as the program
chairman was W. R. Baker who
introduced Mrs. Otto Bryan of Sa-

lem Heights, announcer for the
play "Breach of Promise Suit'"
which was put on by H. R. Kelly,
Myron Van Eaton. Todd Crump,
Orville Beardslfy. Jay Morris, Otto
Bryan.

Russell Beardsley. DoBald Pear-c- y

and Merle Crowe gave instru-
mental selections. Entertainers
from the P. E. P. company, with
Jerry Mason as chairman, gave
the.se numbers: Impersonations
from "The Hoosier Schoolmaster,"
Miss Lou Walton: Instrumental
duels, Gordon W'inchcomb and
Seth Janice :' Swedish dialect selec-
tions, Don MacAnhur; moving
picture.; history of the P. E. P.
company, Jess Pascall.

The flub Achievement Day
program will le given at the May
meeting. The club voted $5 for
prires for club work at Bethel
school.

Give Hills Program
SILVERTON. April 27 Mrs. J.

C. Schlador headed a group of
members from the Silverton cham-
ber of commerce who motored to
the Silverton Hills Saturday night
and furnished the entertainment
at the regular Silverton Hills com-
munity' club of which George Ben-
son is president. Mr. Benson
opened the meeting and then
turned it over to Mrs. Schlador,
president of the Silverton cham-
ber.

Numbers on the program were
a vocal solo. Ernest Byberg, ac-

companied by Violet HerigMad;
accordion solo, Bob DefUxntis; vo-

cal solo, Mr?, w. B. Scarth. ac-
companied by Stephen Butler;
skit. Julia Hutton and June Ba-

ker; accordion duet. Pearl and Al-

fred Crocket: solo by little Lee
Ann Hutton, accompanied by El-

mer Hutton; trumpet solo, Harold
Moffett. accompanied by Dorene
Moffett: vocal solo. Mrs. J. J.
Lewis, accompanied by Mrs. Roy
Davenport; instrumental selection,
Herigstad trio and Earl Myer; vo-

cal solo, Donald Crocket; selec-
tions by male inartet. Henry Hol-
land, Harold Overlund. Wilfred
Wills and Arland Schwab.

Fly lo Convention
SILVERTON. April 27 Rho-li-n

Cooley. Dr. D. E. Kleinsorge.
Norman Eastman, and Henry Aim
flew to Sarr Francisco Saturday
to attend the iris convention
there. Mr. Cooley and Dr. Klein-
sorge both make iris growing a
hobby.

SPOKANE. PORTLAND tr SEATTLE RY.

Coming Soon!

STAYTON, April 27 Much
interest is being shown in the an-

nual spring flower show of the
Women's Club to be held at the
club house May 7. All persons
whether club members or not are
asked to make entries and the
com mi tee has announced that any
kind of flowers will be accepted.

All entries must be at the club
house by 11 a.m. and ribbons will
be awarded for first, second and
third prizes. At the regular busi-
ness session at 2:30 o'clock, offi-
cers will be elected and following
this there will be an illusterated
lecture on the arrangement of
flowers and a talk on the care of
flowers.

Officers nominated at the last
meeting were Mrs. H. A. Beau-cham- p,

president; Mrs. V. R. Tuel,
first Tice-preside- nt ; Mrs. J. X.
Fisher, second vice president;
Mrs. Eugene Spanior, secretary:
Mrs. Harvey Walker, treasurer:
Mrs. John Lau. historian; Mrs.
C. A. Beauchamp. Mrs. W. X.
Pintler and Mrs. V. A. Inglis, di-

rectors. $
Attend C. K. Meet

A group of young people, mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor
society of the Christian church,
spent the weekend in Eugene at
the 46th annual state convention
of that organization. Fifteen
young people went. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Carl Titus and
Mrs. W. H. Lyman.

1653 Articles in
Sewing Project

Third Shipment
WOODBURX, April 27 The

third shipment of articles made
by the Woodburn sewing unit
of the WPA has been sent to Sa-

lem headquarters and includes
186 pillow slips, 132 terry tow-
els, 117 hot pads, 216 huck tow- -

els, 259 diapers. 4 large quilt tops."
6 aprons, 6 infants quilts. 6 cov-

eralls, 1 overall, 16 underskirts,
16 infant dresses. 27 infant nigh-
ties, 75 gertiel. 35 baby wrappers.-2t-Z

women's and children's dress-
es, 19 women's nightgowns, 137
children's pajamas, 90 baby-band-

4 8 children's nightgowns.
8 men's pajamas, 2 2 men's night-
shirts, 18 break panties, a total of
1653 articles.

This unit Is under direction of
Mrs. Margaret Uphoff and is rat-
ed as one of the best units oper-
ating at present, the work turned
out by these women was highly
praised by the headquarters re-

presentative when making inspec-
tion.

Unionvale School Earns
First Place in Regional
Rural School Track Meet

UNIONVALE, April 27 The
Unionvale school with 89 points,

-- on first place in the regional
annual rural school meet embrac-
ing eight schools held Friday at
Grand Island, where the event was
transferred due to weather condi-
tions. Fairview with 79 points
placed second and Pleasantdale
school was third.

The west four districts won
from the east side district 8 to 6

at indoor ball. The eastslde won
9 to 5 in regular outdoor base-
ball.

Grangers' News

MACLEAY. April 27. Mrs. W.
Welch and Mrs. Ed Tooker were
hostesses to members of the
Home Economics club at the April
meeting. The club has completed
Its project, that of paying for
construction of a stage, and will
adjourn until September. The af-gh- an

made by Mrs. W. A. Jones
for the club was presented to
W. Walthman of Silverton.

RICKREALL, April 27. At
the Pomona grange meeting held
here Saturday C. T. Dickinson of
Oswego grange, one of the two
oldest members in the state with
62 years' membership, was pres-
ent. In the roll call Monmouth
reported. 10 new members: Buell
12 applications; Fort Hill, 15;
Rickreall. 10: Falls City organ-
ized with 5S charter members;
Brush College reported 63 active
members. The July meeting will
be held at Falls City.

Pomona' degTee was conferred
npon Brs. Bowman of Monmouth;
Mrs. Corinne Rfney, Rickreall;
Miss Buell and Mr. Wooden of
Fort Hill grange. R. W. Gill,
state master, said Oregon leads
all states in new granges organ-
ized, there being 18 since Octo-
ber. 1935. averaging a net gain
of 750 members per quarter.

Resolutions - were reported in
the Sunday Statesman.

FLUSH OUF
15 PILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Medical. Mtborittea aarea thai yaw kid-mt- js

coataia IS MILES of tiay tabca or
altars which help to purify tba blood and
kM M healthy. Kidney skaold empty
pints a day and eo set rid of man than S

Posada of wast.
JJyo lava trouble with too frwroent

Bladder passacM with scanty amount easa.

f kidney taboa snay seed fraahiaar aoC This
danger signal snay bo tba beginning mt aa
gin backache, leg paiaa, fee of pep and
energy, getting op nights, swelling, puffineas
ajader tba eye and diiaineaa.

Don't wait. Ask yoar drvrtfit for
XOANS PILLS, tssed sui iisnfiiUy by sail--
liana for ovor 40 years. They ao happy
relief and will help to flash eat the It
MILES f kidney tabes. Get Dots'l PiU

I training school in connection with

Sunday Schools

Of Area Gather
JEFFERSON, April 27 A

large number of members of the
Methdist and Evangelical Sunday
schools attended the district con-
vention Sunday afternoon at the
Presbyterian church in Marion.
Other school represented were the
Talbot Union and Marion Friends.
D. E. Turnidge, district president
presided. Program numbers were
given by Dr. J. O. VanWinkle,
Miss Mildred McNeil, Rev. Herbert
Bennett, Mr. Watson of Marion
Friends, J. E. Clark, Rev. Harvey
deVries. Mrs. J. E. Clark, and
Virgil Calavan.

In the Bible reading contest,
the Evangelical school was award-
ed the prize. Banners were award-
ed to the Talbot school for the
largest per cent of average at-

tendance during the quarter, and
to the local Evangelical school the
largest per cent in attendance at
the convention.

County president, Fred deVries
of Pratum. gave an inspiring talk.

472 Li nn Youths
Are Inoculated.
One - Day Clinic

ALBANY. April 27 Undoubt-
edly the largest number of Linn
county children 'to receive inocu-
lation at a clinic in one day was
Friday when Miss Juanita John-
ston, county health nurse, and
Dr. Robert Lanemack of "Sweet
Home, inoculated 472 children,
255 of whom were given the
smallpox vaccine, and 299 with
diphtheria toxoid, while 271 sub-
mitted to tuberculin tests.

Sixteen school districts were re-

presented. The clinic was held
under the auspices of the Forty et
Eight, veterans organizations.
Eight Sweet Home high school
girls assisted the physician and
Miss Johnston. Arrangements
were made by Matthew Thompson,
Sweet Home school principal.

Makes Tax Turnovers
ALBANY. April 27 Sheriff

Herbert Slielton turned over to
C o u nty Treasurer Grover C.
Nance, the past week a check for
$12,943.90 which he had received j

in payment from the Hammond
Lumber company as part of the
1935 taxes on holdings of the com- -
pany in Linn county.

100 New Books
In Our Circulating

Library!
Come In . . . See Them!

Patton's Book Store
J. L. Cooke. Prop.

310 State St. Phone 4404

EASY, ECONOMICAL WA

Sc sod 10c food service in all oar
coaches sod tourist cars; coffee or
milk 5c, sandwiches I Of, etc
ZxMmpi Fsrm Oaewwy KsawoVrjjs

San Francisco $12.00 119.70
Los Angeles 19.00 $20.30
Good in coaches and chair cars;,
also in tourist sleeping cars, plus
small berth charge. Fares in stand-

ard Pullmans cost a little more.
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USE THE FRIDAY

STATESMAN

AS YOUR

BUYING

GUIDE

This Paper Carries

The Food Advertising

of Salem and
- Will Save Your
Time arid Sloney

of the
;0 CAUF0RNIA-T- HE SAFE,

STATESMAN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people
are following the adrice of oar
ennay Scot. No other way pro-
vides the comfort and security the
train, docs, as it speeds along oyer
the safest, smoothest highway ia
the world. Soft cushioned chairs,
plenty of leg room, wide aisles,
handy wuhrooms. There's no rea-

son to travel less comfortably when
these advantages cost so little. (DUD;

DouSlioirn Pacific
A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent

Phone 4408


